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tli« uml.r Ihorn,
row of willow* in four

mum in iiur»»

hrdftft
j< .ir«. »lrong enough to turn anj rattle,
wli*rv a alight illicit in hi iil«* in moiat Un<l.
Tho willow it (iropAgtlrtl Hi t>n« tenth of
the c«>»t rr«|uir*d for a tiorn hrdge. For
«

A mimt import int ciTcvrn fur all the
Uruirri «il N> w Ki»*l»ni|
tc.llrciioti
*hd Miing ol h»mn M*tl# niunuir*, K«rnirm

kwp *1 k of minv kui«l to runportion of th«-ir fhnliiw, unlran
k

jnu lm«« no ro»l« to lw huried—no di^gm*
U«"T •i* ►>> n«r to cilic» or Urn* town* of holi«—wid ei|»n*ive e tllivftlion to uukw
iti.n they c*n n(l.>nl to hur the Irrtiliiin;* tlie pUnte •iirtiii' tli«* rupture of moI*.
All *»e li«*« (o do to i|>r*id III* yrllour
m«ltrn wiiirhnll our oM Umlii iwril.
In
*

nil tj r »luc« in .i t Im> »rnt to willow to an in<l«finite fangth, i« to cut «>fl
iuark»t in rs<-ti«nj(* for f*rtiliii»£ nut<n- lint* from gnwn Irm, anJalick iIk-iu into
th« earth on* foot in length—into a hole
aW.
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Town Fain.
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•
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Th« m *>Wt cl holding
Hut the pr<»p,»rft«>n of f«rm»r» |i»ing no«r meifa lijr an iron h«r. Tim itirk In lw in»
fair*. ha* ul late iwitfJ fnMiJmM#
l> »n< i* mii til eumpart-d with I hoe- in •••rted into I Ins hoi* ■lionlil not rint much
Urir**
\T# are gratified
attrnti >n in thia *i« initr
tlio interior, and stock of piim* kind inu«t •Ui«<' III* •urfftc* of lh* ami, Th*n branch*
to Inrn that our filiM" are bring uh>u» <1
l*» kept or the farm will tie eihaoated, m will about out in far lint tli* riitling*
(t>n their |etharg», and in lw*dw:ng
in .it
plaivd four fart apirl. At lhi««li»Am! i* it no! N"«t cwttle, h ga m l (beep, ire the ani%• >k« »•» llinr ihtrwti.
mal*
ii*iii%||v
I llic hum's r «<t lane* a man will art a mil* in fangtli in on*
Y*
we
not
Hate
too
iliimlirrnl
time*
alr<*adjr
and witrraiii the growth uf aevrn*
lit# KtllKD, thr I !«• •hwp kept in M i^rhunett* i* now amall—• Jay,
|on( ? Tlx1 IW*'ll
•inm it i* found tliat aherp ron*um* niore *igti|he nl lh* rutting*.
m« reliant. the
the
profewMonal man,
jrr.
A willow h*d,te i* k*|»t in trim willniut.
lm J in
proportion to weight than an* gra»
»•
■iv all 4* k' In their
employment*
no More th »n coal, (inc* thu w.xij cut ofT one* in fit*
And *h*l| it '»• *il i that the farmer alone in g an mal*. Wool fringa
meita of t*nra, will pay all coat of trimming.
A
1-rmant an I inai-tire? We tru*t not it did »i*tr tram ago, and though
.»
«ll kiftda ir* tnurh higher, farmer* her* growing fane* i* a ron*ilation to all farm*
Tltrrt b in fwmi why llw firmer »!i >uIJ
h*<e hot adopted the practice of raiaing n wlio hate I. mi in lli* | rartire of rwljrnot put forth ttMT mniA< in hii power. to
iii)* >n c 'inwon t<o«ta and rail*, winch muat
mutton for market.
hr t k>utw o| |-r<-tit, n I only to himarlf
One ohvftion to keeping aheep ii their l«* often rt t.-t.
i«
farmer
other*.
The
but to
impendent
n<elinati>n t • to** and atra* a-aatr orer the
i»p>n Ih# «*rat ««l hi* hrow, f«r hi* dailv
1'nnn tki- ('.mnln (iriillmiii.
|. * w «l « whu-h utrl
m -"t of «mr Ma«««alt
brnti]. M *t irtttinW, tli»n, tw
w<«
Yuit
to Hon Willitltn Willis.
rhia-ita l.irm*
Well
l>r»tl
alovp,
othrit, ihould
rrgt^lul t«» tlmo* tlun^
kn< w. mar la* kept within low knew, prurnnneeled
Among ltic pt«nftint
whi.h will m*ur* Hicc*. T'■<* fir»t
t

>«n

■

|-ont,

*1-1-1 atrirt <i»re t« t ik-'n that th* Joting will* hit itif in 1'oril.tiid, none w«« more
then, that ahouM •rrufr the farm-r'* attenhim« If in relation to are kept tr.ui jam) mjj—th»T ahoiild n«»*er eritifving nnd delightluI, than mr
i« to ir' >rw
to wimp m-r a «ingl* rail, u.it t.i tli9 rwidene* nl the Hun. WiiLUM
thoM- ad«anta,;>-* that will contribute u»«< •vprmitted
*
Wii lu, M-mavor of IV'tlland, an l * gen*
though it in it lie tl >1 on the ground.
fulne*a and *uo»>ea

tion,

NVat «t ».*k and hoga are n»w the princip*rh«r* win* on* will inquire w( at
ahitiii!« kept h_* th«* faruor* of JU«m*
adrtntijea are, and h w to bo obtain- pal
for
ed. W'• reply, that therw in many ad% «n- ehuwlt«, and froin them th<j man urea
f«rra aw MJ*vtal from teur
tip* rrwiitfj f r our ti*e ; but tht one k^| i"2 up the
l^t

th.xe

ti'-m.in ol f-iiDiirnt talent*.
Il

««j thing I»get .-irq-tainted.
I found Mr. Willi* nt hort*, mil wa**hown
into

«iti

an

an

elegant

an<!

aptcioua drawing

n»

>m.

wlm'h w.i» eunneot«»d wi Ii In* 11»»r»rv hy
to year.
up«n whirh we f>N|»W t'» off'T 4 Word, 1*
11:.' eiorementa frnin all kind* of atock folding J.MM. I aSould think If « t> ptxty
the t rmii >n of town and neighborhood
ii i alight Sulit nun, liaa a
agricultural hirirtm. We helie«e that ahmild he mii'*l with ejtraneiiu» nntt*-r in Tear* f
<-w«i-ncw whieh i« t> pr .fuw.in of tUrk gr*v hair, a lirilliant itn<i
ar» evr.duriTe to oar mkm a* firm» order to pr wfti the

they

nourish the growing plant*. In old timea eiprv-*i*e eye, an intelligent
There i* an humble igforr at work, in faroer* h^re *rw rilMurlf r»i*l«aa in r»>- |>!*.imM c lunli'imniK, and i«
thr »h«|a> ol town kni lira and farmer*' gard t *«*ing th dr.'ppinj* of their eattl* gr.i»-''ful in hi* manner.
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mighty

Amu

d--j»-iid»

uj .n
it* ruuntli'u rilU at it* aourcv* to »w*ll r»
>t>

Mr. Willi* i< » ili«tini;ui*he«l hi«t <rian,
the winter tMaw, and all tfie n<»»t «t"«k
t > ru* and find watT in anl l'r>"oi 1 ••ni til t'ie Main* ll.«t<>ri>ul S«>
wif jwrmitt-d

in

•tn .tiu
Thr giant oak rau«t hate Ita rv*«i» the ne^rwt f»r»"k. T'<u«»t leu«t on" half ely, It i« not in IIIj f>>wer to give a coin*
thrown out in rtt-rr dim'tion, (ur it* *u»U of the ri<*h materiil w.»a I. ft in the highway plet* li«t of In* writing*. I>ut they are ex*
t?n*i*o anil v^luahl*.
nance. and a> »houl«l our t <»n »icitti*« and or "iMttiTel wher* it «muI I le »»f no uae.
Nothing that ner
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farmer*' clul», !*• I.d for the hwaer, but
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org-intAaUWM. which should an1 kept
the county and Mate.
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It render* tin* n-wb«n familiar with the
difli

ni

r>

irfitbli*,

kiiitl* ul Iru t* and

bring*
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r
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and rtttle eaine from In* p*n I* coo in on •)> lace or im*
in tarda where th»*re ari g>»«hl
j>Tf-» t, hot *very •entitle*, inJ even the
Kith fur ahelter anil ahade !.»•».**•— in wt 'irinolo, i* ol permanent value, ami

prevail*,

M«teni now

lh»-> ar» ti«l up in el.>«> htrna. Cow» •how* a gr«**t amount of
tudk «h '«iM he k»pt w«rm. anil ut e>iur*» •tuil_» ant iitVMligtlion, mid

learning,
un

arule

rl>Ma

judg-

I»«lt *'»ung rattle ment.
I'h* ►< rno1 that Im ha* d>>«««* to the
their notice the* uiu*t he put in«ide.
of historical iikj liry in tin* State can
the il.tf rent kind* of Mock, th« j '• p iration are wint«'r»-d ijuite i*a well und«r open
ul the *<>il and manuM, and what i* of the ahe.|«, wher* they are free tj lie || '*11 mid n-'irr 5>e ImIIjmiim4|m|. In IM'.', lie puS-

tb»ir oultuatmn.

It

to

li«'ie.| a *• »md edition— It wlmt lime tlie
It ri** without fetter* or oth<>r nn Irinee.
a*
Young caul* k»*pt in thi* m.tr ar» p«*r- fir<*t edition w.»* i*»u«* I I e.innot »iy—>»l the
working n»-n. in addition to the cultivation (wllj ftw fr»m thw manure which uauallv jmiratli of the K v I'll m Smith. and It-t.
ol the Mtial rlcment.
ad'ier^ to the h<Im »f rattle kept in fhi*1 >«iniiel |i*m. inini«t*r* of th« lir»t rhurcli
uiunoir of Mr.
Tl>a urgmiWit« ot town a«»ci» tie« a?v *o •tal «
ind a* * Min^ at •■•k h»t« a in >rt free in I'ortl-in I, including
imp rtaruie to hunui pMgrrM.
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►»! thin tin* ni l b*r«l, Smith, and
1 he
ir»» •->mf irtaM* tinder
In I

amo'iury hi*t >rr ol the town.
puhli«h<«l a coinpl* te hiMory nl
a

p-««. Sv»*a ®re I'-rtUnl. in two volume* octavo. How
hreuk iSe north ami w.*»t nun* piper* in tin* live Volume* of th«
in
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Ihr »#*h lh» wint-r wi«nn, ami

tho »urnun>lin£ •II their droppin «• majr he •^r ir-1 by cotSjr a real? ac. rrinf the U>tt >>n ol the r»r<l .*er with toil,
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can
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anr

thing

Ihit

i« going «.i».
Tha benefit i»l re- w.ll nU.fh t!»«• m o«tur« ani Mte th« iinn*
well a* the volisi cicreraent «>f th* uiariamg froai »uoh fair*, wo tru»t arc
|mi well known not to he approei ite«l. The dial*.
"n "( axcietiea
the C""nty,
fijrn t "ar• arw *err impirtant t<» the
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of

a

cellar under

a

K*rii, 40 '•> rji I—»-t. i« a •mall m tiler to
in »t ! inmr* w lot h*«« i'Hitrli, and nek*.
ahonltl he tui'i«iialt iimI kuiM the wall*. 40 lijr 3d
!»■» benefit- mak« 1200 M|iiar>* f.*t of room for cattle.

c^re

«) itil.

ii'Mmm

I»i«.tf
•«

vl imfvirt^nee to our

U.at nil

to] hi the heurtl co-operati >n of all ilt I. >o*. r> >t*. and manure, AH It.i• room,
•ere Sere.
warm in winter and co-it in aumtner, i*
Tl>e people of thia J'Uce have l<een awake gain*<1 w ith >ut c »t of riM.f or It > iriin,; and

ciaplt trdiii£. N >lhiiij; in the article of
in —• •>» chtap to the witrkii',5 l.»rm«r
y i^i«iNii>hini; an agricultural aueiety rn>i«
a fl 'S»- u • larn cvlUr miiirr t!i« wIijIo
uilding
dtftiwiiMltfJ (lie iVMiA* .I
our beat lamer* clrar cut the
a 'y, (MiHpiwl v( the « Hi* n» oi >'iiun- r.
> >m« u/
Mi.; ..h>-ct ul thie
Il«rttiir l «iiJ lluckfie! 1
twice cach jtrr, iml till in nguti
to t

i«

to rr«l

waiter, u«nl in.vl" mtnifeat their in-

•

wj«rd

aoii from It • rvtadatdc ami toil from
»id«* of wl<! wall*. which h.*» accumulate ll.t r- lur inanjr Tear*. Tliia ia nanullr
to h«»M a fair the richest mil, u« far turn n>*tcr plant cloae
i* th* iiMttMD of the
an 1 exhibition aouie time during the n«**t to th« fctvce.
An I leutca ami duat jj.thcr
autumn, at thia. or aoiu* otlc-r convenient there to aid th«* utiuual abraaioti from the
k to
| rurootc the mtrnitul a^ro'ultur<-, to i]ilT>it( any useful lafunattiun. and
11 V m bl all w h«« iiuj | irtirifale in it. It

*«eietj

j>U.

\V«

ardmtly

d

aire

that the

pcopla

will ii't faff r th>'ir iitler »t to a'nte, hut
will | raeter* and gun cr>dit to tbeniavlfee,
•n i y| an tiauiple worthy for other* to Itn*
Ha'e.

K««t Sumivr, March, 1^*9.

Suxva.

witn
I tie

•tone

wall*.

ri.i* I'VuauUliiin of matter i« too often
to lie undiaturt>ed for many yriir»
• .1.--c-wtion.'
It ia a •loteuly practice ami

|»*rtuiiw-d
in

ahuultl he (unrctrd.

<>|«J wall* are tua«l«

lh>-*e »t>-pand a hand*
Kmh\». S«n- |>injg atoit*• for unruly cattle,
PtiitxG ix hiMi
i* made hy the renovation of an
a
f'fl II >W4rU u( It atnU, lit* Ul'lT *l»ltrtl n»« fence

Kjrojwi,

*n

t

in

MhaUnce

ui

ike* tli* follow

Uiwb-# tit* two MvniriM.

It Kn^l.tnil I'»♦

vjt^i tu

t

l«i» «r» iikmiIt kju »r», «!•pwrticuUr crop. nn<i <1 mi led h*

much tietter

hj

t'.e

removal ol

old wall.

BBDCK IIVU,

On nianj f.trmt there uim Joum) but few
t< L«. thtrvfor* other luateri.ila *ro uixsi
are olten r»v >uituendlor

fencing
In l'r*M* lha Un<l i« rultir-1 for the purpose, uiiJ the ilium I14* l>«rn
atrip*, without fenriwd lo l»e the tu wt auiuhle plant.
>v| l»» lb« r •»>!•. It »• n<>t uncommon to •1111
\ jri>iti« llioriit are made ue« of 111 K<im|k,
luwrw,
»•
rUtff,
of
whowt,
»tri|«
I mm
.kiu our writer* who <- pjr implicitly
»«<••*n1 th« <!iflV*rvn» kin<i« of
u» to |.Um therm.
twin
Hi
tltvr mom tittn a rv>i in wi-ith. nil lwl«»»»jeUv iriic. and
tlx- The buckthorn i* the w »lvrii
ii»X to tlx Mm* |<r»>o. In Kagl«»4
it to tuake
iotmdue#
t
to
«rut»
are
urged
nuui>nu» d * k« *n«l h<r i» aJtl gr> »tljr to
fmci*.
growing
lr«»f»
In
tl»«>
of
tlx l«i«if
UiKltinpf.
Hut alter trial* of tunny yeari* duration
or
you | 4« diiIm without H«in( « ihf»p
f«rm«ra hate l»Kiini« dixMurag*^, and they
the
nil
to
>un>-i
e<»w.
prmlun
KngUnU
want •nmething Utirr than thorn* for hoc*
»• *t »li« (mii, an-1 bj «• d<*ng mrrcM* tlw
of uur (kmIiiiv I->tf lire now in*
IvrtiiitT of b*r »>il. Fr«new kc«|w tli# mg. Many
(| ui ij'l<*t birch,
a |r»« iiijj
i»f
1-lua.vi
ammaU
it
ewn
•m. .. »t ii.iuiU r ol tio«<-«tic
witi >w, 4r.1l other fa*t growing wood. Let
|tl *■ itig with, an 1 runmiurnlli <lrcrv«M
*11 bean*. L>p theiu
lw |>rnlwtiu power*.
KiigUnU rai*«a three tree* uruw by
and the* will grow for in>my
the
•n
•|>ring.
turni|« MHj wth«r root cn*|<« Ur£»lv.
On tl>o
t Lorii«nUl j»»itiun.
fr-tnv* raiw* Metup. tolwcuo, an«l ti«? nml y <ar* in
ami# tlie %vtj
wood*
and
t*M-IU«
ui
tliey
»i«le»
grwiM in Mwnt v » *l'l. Tkt cropa ol th«
tho Uriner, »tncw they grow
t* > rountrKW »how the uamum.* *il«jnUg« beat tenev for
the
ntjr
each
*'fr
of
)imT, uh 1 >JJ to
of tint Lngliah ay •trim. Ttia
•Monger
graaa
*otueI.u.vru* in of the tirld*. wtule they contribute
is inoni lacorunt
(!»•»«

»«t

I

in

lurru*

Extend
*»*l

ullrt of tS« Svim,
aflunia four

eouftirj.

4U

1

ur

[.>priu(6«ii| Lvpubltcto.

S> many and *ucli
on (lit*

varying opinion*
ili.it it i«
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Apple

From the .%•%» I.MfUrnl I'jiuier

arc

r»»r

to

ESTATE.

MY WESTERN

for any tlwirj. Hot the ipirsiiun
find
I Iiutc ju«t Mturiutl fruui a tiiil to rar
•nil recur*, which i« lh* l*«t time to do it ? Wwii rn
'Hit* heet w »j of trimming n I • clear out nil
How <l<i I hupp^n to h«»e in r«Ut«>t th«
iim Ii m and fuin'^rmmtt linit>«, all decayed
\Vr»t? flit* qu<«li >n i« n r*»«on*li|«» on*,
branches ; all »ocli a* impair the form of *nil I
«
y«*i*r
|>roc*»il lit irnwi r it.
llie tr«*e; iiIm ay* having regard to the |»viiunit l><*bor.»h—'>!«••• h*r cn«
nn<i, mjr
liarilj or Ita KM*ill. Siuiw kind* of fruit ••r»»u« toil I •—1'iHinst wn^l'T th«
jr of
tn«m are inclined to form llieir topi by rihuting the world, li.vjiint'n*! ni<* in her
sing in a conical form, m tin* i'lckman I'ip- will lit# *11111 of tiv« !•«<ittJr***! iI.iIIim.
"
pin, for instance ; while tin* II utiury Una«• it nr«t *gg," mtviml«rt that
•*11 tprmda out like an op>n um'Tell»—it*
nirn<l«<l unit itf mj |>rn>l<*nti>«l fru-niW ; jour
hranche* «li«n load-d with fruit h-nling
•*Ury i* <|«iite •«ffi 'lent to NippiM you.
to the gr mt.d
K*g*rd. therefore, should Thrr* it no rm»ui why thi« a'iouM not t<«
be had t » the kind of fruit eipeeted 11 fie n»»i-«t<'>1. •« tlMt •»»
hy th« time you h«re
Tito most pr -luriuo orcliard I Mwion to iim«
Crown.
it, iiiftrnri of a |>.»liry fit*
h«r« »ilii'"«l lion the form of Mr. K. hundred
dollar*, you will Iiat« twict or
VV»t*, ill Marhlehcnd, wh«w tree* have thrie* t!i«t num."
l»een gnwmg in their prevent position almut
Tim udSu-u aremnd I t nt" aen*ihle. I hud
thirty year* their IiiuIm now extend twen- no pri-ecnt u*« fur the money, and there
ty feet of in ire, and niaiDleUly cover tli«* «.»■ »m»i thing ethdirating in the n|n» <>l
ground. The earth ha« lieen fertilne<l and Iteing a
capitalist —with money In in*»*t.
pulverifed by tlie running ol »wine frrrly My In- hU tit* wy km.I in «!»•• matter.
The fruit i< large and fair
in the orchard.
Not lr«* than twenty dre, at the * n I'l-nt
from
mi I the U«wa have •ofT>red very little
of tit*
calculation, offer* d to take
in*eeU or vermin ol any kind. How these
money lor mo, and | -iy I»g»l intend. Hot
trrea have Inen trimnml I have not lien
nr Ptrn right,
alt-rail, at *is per eent
informed, hot I think very little trimming •ouie
year* iuu*t el.tj ••* twlor* my money
hu« firwi done upon them.
They have al* Mould eten double, I accordingly thanked
IV
way* h.«en thrifty.
my friend* for their Mftiilcnhlt kindit
March I, I*,V.i.
(N R. Farmer.
hut told litem I had other view*—that I retest*

Pai»t«risu iU
•Inro J ium«l ill

itu

The Xi'*

.%^r»r«u!»»ir*»

■ir«

Hump-

the f.irm*

gretted exceedingly

nut

heing ah|e

my* II of th*ir generoua proposal*. a«
■ •titer cirtminatancea I •liquid
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Thibet', jit wool |t>l.4inr« I'Ui Ii, lirh Ci»|»

HXCAtrX.M.

C.i«hmrirt II

it

Slalr, *li«.r« .mil Chililirni.

I.iin*ii•, l-i.lir. mill (arnl'« l.inrn

handkerchiefs.
A

Ul|l>

1IOSIKRY

.«>•«■!

tim nl

ol

OLOVKS,

AND

Werk Mrnrf*,
ami (•rnl'< CflMIIS, ChfniijftlM.Tifff
l4«a llanneta, HiM»n< Hint Trimiii)n|«,
4<l'l 'I ([ 'Iifijl «••<>!iMirnl uf

-L '-Lj !_£_i H IJf lili
Cotton CI

>lb*.

Mcactir J ami

'^2*.

urtlilrurhrH.

CUTLERY AND HARD WARE,
(lla«« ami
I ml

(V«k«i» W'urr,

all ihinf* imimIIj kept in

Couin Altrfi

W. I. Goods and Grocorios!
Wlial •houl.l

mi

Im>

rur|nllri),

o r, ah k'h *n hsti1 :nooMi
ArrrMilaiilljl miiafariiirixt to onlrr hrir,
|ir((ri| i>r »e»c<l,
Prrnrh

or

Am*>rlrim Cnlf, Ihirk or IhlN.

VEST!

A

..|vii*»l a ilar# in lUihrl. M*., »h»r» ha ail
kaap far aala L'lwaka, Waicbaa, Jaaalrj,

A

* V
—

E. P.

It

M)IIT

Iim I'if.il

ll|ii(,

4

11 ft

it«

»*

Fi ar,
ruiad

Tu

&

STONE

CO'S

I'jLXGCJCOrVAJII.K

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE,
OPPOSITE TIIP. ATLANTIC HOUSE,
KOI'TII

PARI*.

FurnituraSstiblishment,

arflai If in*
I 4 I'alk-

A lli» .la, iraii.
If m«l r*c!u»i»rl» f.i |jmil« (nrpniti, «ilh
nftliiMf \ rate, I «ill »■<»r lllti will tat I nnm
*lhirr •out jm.j anil trii,' mill nrtrr grt i>ul ol
III, [Julia kitWlw, Nfhiilr, Trim,
^

I li i»f ht,l irnir iiurhw !■•( trier it uttki, mi,I
jH'i lit 1l> •4li>lir<l llint lha *ink il it,m it lb
brtl anil Hi*' I Uaillllnl lli.il In mi iiimIt.

am

I Mt^ir Altaian*, \.i>htilU', Trim.
liiiw it|*.a hmI>, ilirta linking an

I
li.ir unfit •lili Iiiiij, mii.I Ihr »,nl i* a'liaiia la—
in*
nib"!
It. Iirtlri llitn ibr Utl lia.i.l
mf,n»
ll Til »H|it n,
iHichiiH- » hintirf mn.
N .tali«iII* Trim.
ntr

in*

nin

■•('ill'(iralrtl IiItmim|«
Vi.lll.lU-, la-Hi.

Int,

lu i>«r hi.

[tlia.Taj.

I hnr »n* »( (Jriitrr l| Palrt 't Srw in{ %t
rbiaM, in lit' in »l ft-lull, an.I An I il litvalnalil*.
I an rxiit.b-iilly Irtitmili' mi il i,> all |wi ».»i* la
waalufa utatbiaa. l'i T. Tli.i .jn.n, .Nath-

tillr, Trim.
I Iaki> pUaid* it r*rtil)in( In lb* u ililv «•
llii. li.utri k llitrr ^t«ia| tlirhin**. I liiit
Mil ittir nn «lw.»l »ii) i.raci i|.|i. a tf aiiik,
fin la-.albt, ami tiinl il linn h timii.rr .tail Inirr
ih r*r») rr*|.p iihui «»ib ikim-lij baa. I.
(Mi*.
|>. W WbrrU-r, %*•!.»ill*-,Tma.

of m» faruarr
I aotilil In ii• ■iliiif2 In
IUUi Hf<iii( \l«rhi » lot a ««» l«i|f mn'l,
Ml
II
I
Mil
irphae
|ilri>urr. [.Mfa.
4(4in
yoil IVA Y VILLAGE.
II. (a.Siutrl, .Yialitllie, It-nil.
ullmtiou
•
ni«iir
llip
a
in
batril
I
u
llni>«
iif )••«, Jo ill#
Mm
'I'll!', ••ilxrrilni ti»|»iifu!l»
|)ini
We itilh iile i»uir
Mink »f tar ii^juhiij Uiliea.
1 uflbr (illdir jgruriall, Id 0U1 Iji(p and
ternwuienil Ibr Uri>*ef it lliltrrMmnil II.n hunELKOAN I' A«S(lRT>ir.\T <>K
M- illtil la- I hi- l» it Hi u»e.
( \. fiilluta it I
|ikia, 'IVmii.
The Gutter Jl lUker Saminf Machine wnrka
II iiWjrin^ rrrrjr mli< U in I In- aliiir lirw, i»f J •iliiili
.tlily. I Ihnilt I he •lll'll HKil milk fir
Mm hiae I etai mh,
MOST M O D U 11 N STYLES, |WiMr lu that 11f »»)
On lilM- Wtrtlt I Itimk lh«- m* hinc aailj In- banl
AT LUW PRICK*.
!>•*
Trw.
J.
Mchi,iIii*,
Iv 1*41.
|W.
k

c

an.I Fork*, Miltar an.l Plalr.1 Hal*
K->i»r«, IVkfl Km»*a, Rat >r», Hritma,
I'ofl M »ni*», Willtii, llair an<l T.>"ih lliktkM,
II II tMa I'l la Mr^i<M4 an.l Sir*I l'*aa, Vmlia
Slrmja, Tm»« (■* rhil.li**, Wmia| I'apar, Ea<
I'anl I'll", I'.akpi Gia^om, Kaaff h
T.Jiut.i ILiim, Chffkrr ami Ckaat wa, a ail
PUla-l

Iff

ro my •iihrr arlM-lea.
I i.n fall* nr»|Mir*»| In do a »T kind <>f «nrk ia
iS* liaa ul Wall-lira, Cl-Kka an.l Jrwalra, aa<|
aarrwt Ik* «.»k «c lb» |<n»U ikal I call •• l.a
villi I i»|ir»a*nt Ih-ni In la. Am pad of a
«aalrk |ml in »»a Ik it la in|iiiml, PUia wairk.
*• ran i>* fill
j««*ll* I In Uafinf Ihrm aa ilk u»..
Mr* UUaara «#( ia ul>l )4p*cta«'l* kt«l.

I.rtlr r l!i|iiinHC nruilj dona

XITKAMMKN
A

lar(o

AM)

ttKHlaml

Ft: ATIIKHS,

of KU|( milt Finiihnl

CHAMBER SETS,
In Klowrr, Lnml»f4pr ami (2ulJ fMrip*,

RXTKXfllON TAlltBS,
Curtain Hanging* A I'phoUteif (lomli

Tba lir""' * Hikff Cmiij M 4rhiH*« ha**
given <wh »4li»lirm.M 1I14I anbteifullt Irf-iunj^wl inrm lu all * tin «i.K m gu-al an.l i»l»« 14n-

imI Six hi 1 Mh'Iiiii*. Ii immn wink Milk
hum h rate anil >|irnlt a».I at.ua Iwli Ikaa any
"Ilift mirliiiw I h.tie arer area. ( Mia, |{. II.
Mlichi II, Mr■■ 111 Iii•. IVaa.

I
»e 1

lerl

hi|ip» In (ifr leaiiaionj in faane i.flain.
lUket'a .Hr« K| M.irklap, ami 1 f I he per.
*.iti«(acl»tn II jit a in rrm rea|t*il. Ii

am

h

neatly, ai»<l la lay nil ina-artar nn|tlie4leil, aat|
I |Mflirf il In nil itinera I lure awa. (Mra.
READY MADE COFFINS,
T.
4ii(M(iui,rMi. Hi>-in, wife of Krr. A. M. Ilrtan, Vlna(ihi»,
A Lir|* A»»«»rinw • °f
ft »«"
iiUiuni lu ike noil
II aff-trtla ma much pWiaara In aty Ihil the
•(■nil) oh bii»l<
-rat

rr<|uirr I.

ORAVB CLUI UBS,
impiufpj »t\lri furai,b»il.

Of lh«

I'lanintc, Sawing and Tarning,
HTAIIl POSTrt AMI) nAIXSTHRM.

< ami Cbtklrm'a |l'x»l»an«l
AU'i,Li<lifi',
Sh«r*< ami all thr »nrii lira luu.illt kr)»l in ifill
JOBBING DONE TO ORDER.
AII of tthirb will I* aoltl chm|i enough
ih<ir
r3f" \ II kla<!» n( Prminer, Frathrn, »ml Liiailu »tiri»n»« lb* ailiiri.
b«r, Mkra in n*hinj,.
J \MK* H. DENNETT,
«. QOODVVIS,
O. F. MIXKR.
T.
CLAKK.
II. C.
M
Xw»i|,Oclali,r2|,IIU.
tjt
Hnuih Pari*. Fab. 24, IH48.

ka wall: an.l I il-i n»l hraiuta lit
lecoatiina-ail il aa |n»aaraain| all Ike a<lr4Ml4fea
» "••) HMrh |ilaaa-il
)<m claim ftar il. Mjr
ia rrilif,m{ tu Ibia
a itb it, anil •• lake plantar*
rial. [It. C. Ilnnklay. Mi-m,ihia, Trim.
Mar bine

tain

ryUKND

FOR A CIRCULAR.

Tbeaa Machine#, «><b mtpkl of tbeir work .mat
lie teen at

Ilathawav's

Shr* and /.father Store,

AGENCY FOR OXFORII COUNTY,
NORWAY VILLAGE.

41

J. S. ABBOTT.
3J
|«VI.

Baikal llill. Ma

COPARTNERSHIP.
lalaraif l»<l (a^rrraa, m*

Ca.,)
T'lllI
liiH
U

k«l» ikn
k
m.lai || a aaiua i<f

•

4i]f

III

f.innrti

I.e. Llllt
< -.|>niln*f.

a

ESTES & LIBBY.
Fur ika iraitaariia* of

Grnrral ComniMon Bihlne**.
AU>, ilr.|l#ra in

Outtor.Chootto. Lard, Hgirt, Applet,
rotutoju. Hoatm, Poum. 4e.,
IM Full Kiraal, liraJ »( C'aatral Wkaif,

Portland

IIATHAWAY,

L.
W li

I

m

A. II. EMTEH,
J. I. LIBBY.

iif

11.1*19.

Jan.

llaiail Manufariarar of

I * ami

a .i

LfclXK«>fc3®
_L_1 O EJ 1*3
Of EVERY DKX MPTIOfl.
«*kor

rar

A laa, ilrilfl ill
Findlnsa, Hole l^*nihrr and I pp«r
Murk 1*1 Mil klltrfa.

I'riraa

a*

l.iw

JU

I* h«l aUawfcaia.

aa ran

allitV"!

All »rJf»

fa.

L'kaaaiaa—A(rill fa.' Ilnif'l li llakaf'»
3EWINO UAOEIlfIS,
Far ">ti .a M mfirlairia, Tiilm in I Fatally u»»,
i* .1

N

iraii

it'll

ira

•>u.|

\m

I

b* b' Uil

lalha >ank*t,
Villa}*, lire. II. ISM.

49

BROWN,

E. H.

MACHINIST

rJJ ij-H.

And Pattorn Makor,

STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME
M.iiiufarluirr of

an I I'arlm Itofll; FireFiaaa*
an.l I'll* I'laraa Cai ■ Hull, nail llui*a ; Uai a
|)»»r It..Il*ia ami llangrr., Ofra.Aak
ami tluilar Moutha; Calilimi Kal
laa; lluor Mfrapara.M raachrt
kr., he., kr

Cw.kiar, B«*

All kind* of Castings rnado toorder.
45
tlmwkir lllfc. HIT.

DR. I. P.

HURD,

JU L.EJ
OJtf* m

^

#

NORWAY, Me.
.V'yti' Work, nrrr tkr Pitt Ofirt.

|)a. limit ran l» l<iwi<l at Nikki« frta lb*
w HiKTaaioa*
l«i In ihr >>'h at rarh in<mih.
alll *i.ii f'arli Hill, nf » hich ilur nttir* •ill U
fitrn. Ilr will aUw »•••! Iliiilflm, I. •»#ll lad
hi* lm<iafi|
lllbrl,.t* »Aaa •lumi( lh» j».ir
will priimt.
Hr. 11 *ir«l ti I* *11 III* i*t ilnie# f»r itaiaf »• f*»4
• nk jiriq l» 'Jit nwvl mi \m Hn|Uml, ami all
I .iii ij linn i! Wurli iif tbr lineal quail*
will fi «•! ii

li,
lu

in

Iw

t* im«|nni<

in

ihvir inurfil

hi h a rill livfuia t'»inj rUwhrre.
29
A«f. 19, IMC
(itf

AMBROTYfrESt
THE BEST PLACE
I'or Ibr IVopir in (til* Vicinity lo get ■

Q-0 0 D VlO TTTWDli
—in at—

CROCKETT'S
(1f»l linn

lu

the

ROOMS,

I'oat Oi<r,)

NORWAY VILLAGE. MAINE.
I IVIMi (<»<l t-»im«, (anil light, jnnil Bill.
rial*,an I I'M^ripnirwt.brHill |i*«jn
ami warrant II.
a
{'«: I fiirluir f<w a lai( |irir»,
bin l« nf I'lrlum t-.ihra.at prirairar*
mbrr
All
mrril
In
ikrir
r«>|h>»liii|
U
.Norway V illjjr, |lrr, ||,
V

11.

>

MANNIN8 & BROWN,
Commission Merchants,

iukl

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Bffmsstr0 :om 03,

bpectaclfj*,

all ajaa, alau, UoU lt*a<W, 0«IJ fkaiat,
aa>l Plilni L<m k*la, (JnlJ lt>a(, aad Piaa,
!*mU, K»)>, ?*il»»r Ckaiaa, flaal ( hum,
tail

li .1.1

•. »

I Ini'l ill* Ktxk lh* tlrun^rtl ami m ,tl Itraaliltil
| h.nr Ilrr t.i n, mt.lr niliri Ity ban I ni a.*, bum
Iawi irf iril llir llnim & llikrr *1 irliinr n him

*T—

HILVF.R fc PLATED WARE,
wilk a |wmJ aMuilMiil of aaafalaad
0lr«l aa<]
li.nnli, •well at (fcthl,

T.ifalkar

1*

.Mrmiihia, Trim.
'*
VV» hi..I iIti • mirhin* in »»ik l.mur tititfarlinn, *i»l Willi |)l»itui> irculiiim-ii.l II In Ihr |.tllilir, a* »r l*li«-»r III* (irufir V. ILItri l'i l»- lb»
lr>l Sr«iii( H-m Iiiiw Hi n»»
[Mtjij urulUnt,

I

COMPLETE SUIT,
or

DENNETI &

Ilf Or if f k II ik*r'i
at |,r • ■ a
|. aail
I
a n m iati« I il ii .a i» ul I n Imi I |lkir.i4f na{ •« i*
m
a»
I
U
iir*i!*l.
I
ik*
hi«
li.«*n
1*1
it
rkiiMia
|tl*nn.* 11 r*e a ii'ilinj II lu Ik* p-i'a 1*."
(i. U. II arria, li iffinir of IVn Man.
ai

In aa *« i.naml nl ('• >1 Dim
• r< Aril l<i iinlrr, anal il»I Italrra «»l I 'll i» d
a.lar I lk M*IJ llalai M(l Nl H llll* O If *r 4 I II Ikr
litranl al |M n.ilr n n Urn, mikmil atlra a liai |f.
r a ii.a •■• iraiion ul
»r
l„
t(|f
fitnii.hril
gallon, hi«m< n *i*rn il kill lay in
(>>ata-,«
pinl, i|44rl,
lli*ir t au.l il>«Ja I ai b'l aanili."
rhr«|irl I ban li, ll nlll imr I rlam Iria
M. Clijf.
[I.'amai
l'|j«a aitil f'.aab I'a-ti imljiillj on lianil.
"
I |liin\ il lir far lk* Iwil |iil*nl ia in*. Thu
Marki'i* *aa lir 4 U;il* I f..a a 1 h* i ml anl> 1* in
||i> in lit'• n " l| in k Sal an I Sin ill I'mUlt
ana* h* aimpl} malira ihnar la want uf •iK'h «iliclr« Ik* li*4*ir»l cai»un*r*. Il a*aaalr<i.ij«r, fialrr,
laCoir
aa tir krrjia. In rail liiil >%a.'in»r
|l*irb.l>la{. 4.a.l i* nt l».anlila'l/ika ana* F4.i iaH|Ul. Il
la lti< Sj mih will alaaii Im I nuial llir laird laain* r.anl.1 n .1 la* rr|ila^ l HI ta*p a» aail.i ra .1 lujr
II." I »|... J. (a. II. iaa.i, Naajtillr, I'aa.i,
daily aw I w.rWI, iiaiirri.
j ii
"
Il m »|aa»ljr, try a*4l an I iUmIiU in ill
I»
I'aiia Hill, Jan. .1, 1*39.
I
aamk ; ii * ml) 111 l*i«l a a I a i.l k*tK in rr^ir.
ramrall. r*#anaa>.il Iku mirkm* In all uaa
unaiaUarri 41a I u«k*r*.
[Vli*. >|. \ I'j.r.i,

B30XS, Tfl/S. FAMJf C3JDS. THE BEST PLACE
\Vhnh will Iw »»M rhr^p

\|<1 all * k It l» 1 I
Canal* 4.im( t| iki
"

a

.oituf,)

or

Ila«

"

11 ia

miiii,

JOHNS. ABBOTT.

wm.1

*»*r

PENS,

a,l

irl

•T-lt.yaf

Cull).

Clocks, WatcheTfc Jewelry.

STAIIO * JRY,

I• «!•» rwuUitHi

hm

•nH Chuiff Dim<la •(
r A M I L Y FLOUR.
Wt»i.,l, in nrbii«(f fur (»oo«la, all hiailaal
rwwatry |h»Im«.
U
IW Hal, N.|HawU, 30. |PM.

rmmt

llmt'f II llak»f Hanin( Varhinr M Imi Jr.ifa, an.l tin.- (■•ul II 4<li|il*.l la
*1
rmf I
11 j, »f.im I'i.aSf ir |.i II. i>n.|>
..II It in. la ..I l4'«il)
li.iimmli hitr la- -n m nil aaail wiih'Mil ill*
rlnlh
»*(
ThinUnl f«»r |Mil
I'br iimli it.- la mailt
fitmj aa.it nl a alilrk.
Mll*(4rli m, hf »'HiM
iltlr |u |>if
bi|>lii ..f.lrr, 4 IK I i-jai'a w I." ( l|r* I, II.
• IIrill l> Ml In III* Mf* ll **k VM hll h flUllilll III |MI I I»f
V
Wll ||||I*, aailr .»• lt*f. liri. W'lipftl*,

Whit h It•• ofTrr*i I

o»

Hard War*, Crockery Ware, Hail*,
Ltmt, /'tartrr, Ptimli, 0>h, lift Xlmfi, Pattml
Nrimvi, ft,
.GROCERIES OF ALL K12VD8,

I paal.rml yuatll

ill* |« ilii I
4* ikr ill*

(iiMTuri r

811.vr.r urooKt,

MjII it mi h»'l ma* nC Orutrr k
rhmn mi my Uitulj Inr i*ailj a )f<r mi.I ■ hull, I
rlril «l| ff.
lak* |ll*4ialir II ri«i«rltltll| il
ImIiI* liar ihr |Mi|M>r (if wliifh il la tUiijirtl—
ml* ii(
Ji.akut
Mr>.
Uhiii,
Finml} i'mm." |
Kit. III. I.*af ill, l.<lil«r ul ,V V.
"

•MHw

11 "I 11 '1.11 nCim h<« i'ihIiiwi • I hat li> hit j«"
ilr
M
Dil.lr
ll|l|>iltlM<lla dllirll 4.Ill ••>«< It
Miifr *Hil
«tl fin I'niita f i.aaaa
|i» tlir r«Mivrni-ii*
Otalrr Saturn, ml Imi jail ..)»nr.l

iif

fiilfewiaf

lb*

•'

JLL^j 1

—

50Cisk3 Nuls, Wind )W
PAINTS AND OILS.

KKW iTYLFJ—PRICES FROM

A> rthlmirr uf ih

CONFECTIONERY!

coi ri i>, M

COCOA.

FAMILY SEWINB MACHINES!

JOHN 8 WAN,

kr.

I*

aito,

1P»

■

ihnr M«tbinr«, llli (iinfrr k Hjkrf Sr«m| l|
rhin* r*MH|mn* lir( Iraia In ir«|arlbllj rrfrf |u

All l'i«"<r(il# W mtil |i<n'nptl^
S*4

COODB,

Which Ihr < «ill art' aa W« a< ih» •
I «kI. raa la |M(cbaa*«i ta I It a

mil

illrmlnl la.

«|if 11

a a it

DRESS

KF.ZAIt FALLS. MR.

3) ai'TTTT H XC X 1111' 1'.
Mr.
P It Y E n IT It (2

#0 4 'Imli f «;»• lie (Vilmj,
»|».I II. V. TI'Af.

; tluiNiil:
I'm Mr*: krtr
I in Suith,
l'»<iiUn

S.n.V>

OEO. O. 8TACY,

FAMILY F LOU It.
iitic. -I'h i.x. riTRii\<,
Klhl Vs. i:\iil.lSll il Kit AN I'.",

Cu«iilj,

tu.

Deputy Sheriff for the Counties of Oxford

Thr l.«rfr«i Sd*L <>f

»apIn lha In*••
u ia Ih•• ra«

il

nxroito corjiTY.

II It ITT AM \ Tl\ A « Oil Ti: POT*.

a >»

Mfiaiijf remiiii

(inner A. Baker Sewing

» 00

I'll H<na —».
ItlMMt-At .Hail, frbja 6

Itum lord Ontn, Mr.

50

Clioico

HARD W A It 23

l'»rrk
l>« 64;

Tm'lllitTi Marth 21.
At aiifkrt MO l»»f laltlr, 130 rv»» <aa<l
Bilvor and Platod Waro,
(ItaMl*.
Gt* Wi. VTiuni Ciil'iur P»iut nhfl, 7 VI »hr*p, 1100
Fiaf Cuilrij, Siifflnflri, Ciiwla I'rifntnfijr,kr.,
PiU'jilW--li«tiii,**IJ I 1*J| fit••
Mo. 73 Ktrhnner, cor MuMli* it.,
Ti« Prtpi^uar C4ilioli<|u#, * Southern
fa 30 a 0 00;
<1 <4lili 00 I a 7 57; «ra***Hal <|U.alil)
I'niiUiiD, Mi,
Catholic journal. »rn« fntu p*r«iiii wor- I k • r <1 4a. *00 4 0 00
Wiatlkiag Oivtt— f 100 laa 140.
Watrha* an.l Jrarlry r.irrfally r» paired. A l»o,
th* ol i\ihUrt<y, thai
Walker. r»a
30
40.
I'••• a «aat I'jlirt—f 19. 19,
A|tal U Ihr
4 00
3
^'tlj oinnrkil to tl»« I '*•><.>ito Churrli ■4 ><■ '!•—44U« a| «Htall lwi», t 73, S3,
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